Criminal Justice Coordinating Council Committee Purposes

- **Pre-Trial Risk Assessment Instrument**
  Provide criminogenic risk information in a concise format to judicial officers to assist them in making an informed bail decision.

- **Mental Health/Veteran’s Court**
  Provide for and act in support of a court system able to appropriately identify, intervene, and treat individuals with specialized needs associated with severe mental illness and service-related trauma.

- **Crisis Stabilization Unit**
  Provide for and act in support of a real-time diversion alternative to either the emergency room or the detention center for individuals who may be experiencing issues related to mental illness and/or substance use.

- **Detention Center Population Review Board**
  Coordinate criminal justice system case management, with emphasis on detention center population, to judiciously ensure least amount of time detained appropriate to charge, condition, and public safety.

- **Community Mapping**
  Utilize a mapping technology strategy, with the functionality of a directory, to identify available community resources and assess gaps in community programming in order to meet community human services continuity of care needs.

- **Community Engagement**
  Drive resident and business participation/engagement to enhance education and awareness of issues impacting the criminal justice system and criminal justice system-involved individuals.
Criminal Justice Coordinating Council

Committee Tasks

Community Engagement:
- Develop engagement needs, plan, and strategy.
- Develop engagement schedule.
- Facilitate events focused on committee workings.

Community Mapping:
- Develop mapping needs and strategy.
- Develop infrastructure for distribution, quality control, and maintenance.

Mental Health/Veteran's Court:
- Adapt, create, and/or support local court model.
- Aid in the development of local policy and procedure.
- Aid in the development infrastructure for quality control and performance metrics.

Pre-Trial Risk Assessment Tool:
- Adapt or create risk assessment tool.
- Validate and calibrate for predicting risk.
- Develop local protocol for tool usage.
- Develop infrastructure for quality control and performance metrics.
- Develop training materials.

Crisis Stabilization Unit:
- Adapt, create, and/or support unit model.
- Aid in the development of local policy and procedure.
- Aid in the development infrastructure for quality control and performance metrics.

Detention Center Population Review Board:
- Adapt or create model.
- Develop local protocol and scheduling for board actions.
- Develop population reporting and follow-up tools/materials.